
STANDING COMMITTEE

Mrs BarbaraVeñess
4407PacificHighway
WarrellCreekNSW 2447

AGEING INQUIRY

TERMS OF REFERENCE

To inquire into and report on the long term strategiesto addressageingof

the Australian population over the next 40 years.

TheChairman,

I wish to thankLukeHartsuykerMP for inviting meto the CommunityForum
~ 1~thMay2003 at Coffs Harbourin relationto Age Care.

The following pointsthatI spokeon requireimmediateattentionor you will not
havea WORKING AgedCareSystemin 40 years.As aLevel 111 Certificate
Nursein my 40’s (which,you would find, if you did oneof yourcostlysurveys
is the averageageof today’sAged CareNurses),I seeit collapsingwithin the
next5 - 10 years.

1 FUNDING
More moneyis requiredfor morenursesto easethe stressandstrainonexisting
staff. For theupgradeofequipment- beds,lifters, wheelchairs,specialgel
chairsrequiredfor frail residents,without which a largepercentageofresident
life style is greatlyrestricted.Regulationson manualhandlinghasmadethis a
necessity.

2 WAGES - ACKNOWLEDGEMENT - APPRECIATION
As anANI in anAgedCareFacility I amworkingwith Peoplethat require24hr
handson care.Theseare old, frail andsickpeoplewith Dementia,Cancer,
Strokeor a combinationof theseandmanymoreillnesses,notsomeonethathas
comein for anoperationandwill be goinghomein a week, I’m talkingscared
anddying. Our workingratio is approximately1 nurseper 10 residentsranging
from 100%hands-onto 75%hands-on.Comparedto somefacilities this is
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consideredgood.



I beganwork in 1988 on arateof $8.90perhour casualand15 yearslateras
PPT I get $12.86perhour. I, normy work mates,donotconsiderthata $4.00!
hr riseover15 yearsa fair acknowledgementof the kindof workwe do. In
relationtohospitalnursingwe feel thatwe are lookedupon assecondgradeand
notworthyof the samerecognition.It would beniceto know that agedcare
nursingis recognizedas mportantandnecessary.

The goingratefor stackinggrocerieson a shelfat asupennarketstoreis
approx.$14.50,eventhecleaningstaffatmy facility areon a higherrate
to mopfloors andwashdishes- mustbeverystressfuljobs.

Thishasto changeandNOW notsometimein thenext 40 years.You can’t
expectpeopleto becomenurseswhentheycangetan easierjob at ahigherpay
rate.

3 TRAINING

If you intendto equiptheAgedCareindustrywith youngnursesthenyou
requireHANDS-ONtraining. We havepotentialnursescomingtous from Tech.
with theirLevel 111 Certificatein onehandandtheirbook in the otherandthey
‘know it all’. Theproblemis thebook doesn’tfit theResident.Theyhaveno
ideahow to relateto theelderly,thereforecannotdealwith manysituations.We
thenbecomethe TEACHER. Theaverageteacheris on $45,000.00 I year,we
receiveno extrain ourpayfor trainingournurses,75%ofwhich may stay3
months.This is anaddedstressfactorto ourjob.
You havegot to equipandfund anumberof facilities asHands-ontraining
taking thisresponsibilityawayfrom existingoverworkednurses.We understand
thateveryonehasto startsomewhere,but in ourareaofnursingit takesmore
thana few dummiesandthreedayswith therealthing to learnjust the basics.

I hopethis givesyou thekind ofview ofourjob that you are lookingfor andthe
concernsthatwe have.

Thankyou

Barbara Veness.


